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REFORM REORBÀMiTIOflHAMILTON NEWS. j

Trial ef the DyaamUet^-Ctwfc»—A Betee- 
«M>| Sharp M

T- ni

In the report of the bicycle races 
at the lacrosse match in yesterday mom* 

Davies it cr 
the one mue

. i CELBBRMIM BLÀIK,itory,
July 'i-4 ÿûung'. man Mfo 

baa been painting the town r»d for wane 
time baa at lent come td grief. He waa
employed in a’ monetary " inatftntion and «encrai Enthusiasm Throagheal the

! 5SE!2E?3S3^S'Stii?K^ 2sïî£££lÇ isszz&zæxir
fesjsœssttîLsiK?^ ïSi-trt
tours,every biwiaeaa^atabliaUmen^ in.^he,, been spending money "to the extent-of expletives. The morning wm cloudy and trial at the next assize,. Bailwav âxed at 
LXZ vWCTCdhtdJhg’ Sflve Æramctmt ef «. salary. Thia throwing, and towards nûddajr there 

ruin, notoqas mercantile establisbwswt be- made ' hronatffr «tapMona.^ and by waa a tieaty ahower. The atate and feder-

J9££iâ§Ëii SBBB ™îœHE;

es ÉfSSSHgsBSË 2SJSFJSS®°- ssaraaapsst*

s S-lEüS'F^ tSbirasaKsnwra E^EtSss.r
,h»r,.fMl 11 ^-it wa,decided to L,1^’ l<ï*3SÜÏSÏ5OT?2<*J!!a min* of the fire of November laat.âweep- ?kt^h^?nd ïhat th^ounTman had » kept together With the usual train of

SSV^PSi'SSSi: te«£s5taasaass ^SSr; is&dtss**-**,^ .,*“str^r;
The aocietiea wilUorm at 9.30 n.m on the Nmblefootgd; time l.iSf. Fourth heat, |eft standing in the area traveraed by the p(Lft(àîWOv«cb{ï^r^,d two in London fifth annual regatta of the Larchmont a a° ’
«tree* en iwlkh^he? Were tunned y eater- «fi» Peytfo won Solars gd; tunaXH). ,devou^g element. T?lnKemhe to y«=ht clnb. It waa an excWog contest bled at the gardens laat mght tobear the
d«y, eeiithe prooewon Hill move off at Si*tfc^f»oe, steeplechase, 2 miles, j j* impossible at this time to estimate , Th« letters showed that he from1 startto finish; George Gould’s Fanita concert giviti by the Mendtilssbhi
10 o'clock J«p, toting the tolMsing Cr^%On; ttoe5.02i. J the WeejTMy Ire put at not ieaa than * S totto-ÏÏto won in'the drat claaa, Crocodile in the tette club, aaaisted by Mias Fanny *el-

i >rrFr£iï, Jntor"*.»Tysry MHgSÇSa-ÎS sSSS
wpese the drtiPoi^3orme<lepc»mpments îf»w Y ork, 4^y 4.—At OakPoint tPjj.HtoresrLàin^S Mharry, haidware; On ta- , h- The manager Wrote to At Mcminbuth park races to-day the fol- and Mr. W. Waugh Lauder, solo pianist,
wlh take placé.1* This wifi not interfere day the following started in the shij^-scupl nobank, AK ]^ees & Sons, genemi etore tx._6<3,l^5tl ‘Aji «m to their nareûts id- lowing were_the yrtntiere : ütr^thspey, The program, as might be Expected, was 
with the School children', pm-udb, which rJe, th^e mitoÜ Jaa. H.Riite^to^T >4- builibga ^Aekemmb, ^U^ÿo&mï, *ÙiÀ WlW.! of unusual merit and waa thoroughly en-

wWuU^ Pllce, ^ ^ liternO0n “ Jaa. A. Ten B*t.Peeka6fl^<i&>'.J|V. Lee, k*rneaaetc ; W iStuhill, fi^ra; dhased with atolen money,and telling them Weasel and TomNaver.^ joyed. Thewarion. concerted piecesgiveu
nddhced. ........ Newark. N.Lrff. W. KaJStii, prook- B. Wetii if they turned it over their letters would B* Brighton Beacfr -the wmnire^were by the Quintette elnb were executed with

lifiny M'ae>Mtohw*re compelled to jyn; Fred. W. Plais ted, $eW. Ten ijoota and shoes and buildmg ; 5. E. Atli- be returhed intact In response he got Bohemfa, Ballaat, Ytmne ® uch^b, Wave rare coloring and a thoroughly artistic con-
leave for home laat night, but enough hia Eyckwon in 24.12, PlaHtrf 3d. son, drugs and butMtng ; Mra. Hiscox three rings a watch, and a promise that 0 Light, Jennie D. anji Charley Bppe. option. Mr. Franko’s ' violin solo, Fan-

‘saaCTwawsSw . »»spiHi|%v ^ fsiSSr4 ,
pUmept»ry, luncheon to the uniformed N. Y., July 4—Five tHttisand qffice ; Tt. ranaickler, livery; C. Me- ^ted with by hwrirtær. Boston, July 4—A varied program for nette solo wa« given with great clearness of
visitors at the dining hall in Bxhitotion . aasembied at Saratoga lake thia weoahî4,i>ay;Johnaonjk Hobb^eamage Albert Griffith is the name of the youth, the obaervanoe of. the fourth wWs provided intonation. Mr.. Fritz Gieze, whose
park. Thia could noTbepostponed, aa the Pe°P‘e aaaommea at oarauoga laze 1 builderi i Arch Campbell, groceries ; J. he wa»in th'e emnlov of the English w it..». in,l ji.. violoncello solos have made him so pdpular
feast bad already WnMepared by Harry afternoon to witness Üydpter-eqitegiate» VV. Davia & Bob', furniture dealer* and ?”.dn °® mn„ __ P y 8 by the city, including band concerta, row j d a fantaiaie 0 Cara Memona, by
CifcWalRwaiBpBw «tyk. Over sly^^iÎBr alii®, ,*/• bui«j|Met«4 % ° company. - ing and sailing rejjatïlfa, Kcycférràces.ora- Servais. This dumber ^aa 'éxebtt'ted in a
200 sat down at the three long tobies, dermg rowing dangerous. _Referee_Gar- Henry, b&cksmi& and buUdinga ; Baird .-.wi.." tion In Boston Ütoatre, lacrosse game, M- most feeling manner. The ton* .produced
sîSÆ5SSSÊ.ïss&w sgaaa? w. - >4- -
sS^M^i£se»^8SsS“ ~ ^w**8*^ tmsSWt&Zte s^sus^ssi^s
day by the brethren from tiaimlton ; J. London, July1.4.-theses s^t  ̂ liquors ; T. Courtijm, h#rM*and bnildmg; »==«• The news was meagréaa to the fire, tottiacddentoocouhred^ The fire depart- Mwmwskl'tang with fine effect sere-
B. King, grand eecretaiw I.O.O.F. on On- complications wherewith the contest be- W. Broek, genend ttoÿ&dH^hil^ingit E. and on enqno^it wm learned that the meftt.J^ bi»y, nine a^amiabei^ tladc by Paff and tile Yeoman’s Wedding,

feaBraSs ïïS^SiSSsSÎ€
ifÆsS î±;œrKs **«te^*^^SsfSRSfesa: Ei^rSBrWi
a^ÎBro. Josfah^hapmam of Hamilton gave Ï- Parrbt,1 hardware and tmlimgs; A. J. Slesars. DaWs'afitf was Ilkeiÿ to sweep aU mita» with tom, pern Thfe co*ce^ tWk \ «fetHÿing

awsiKAeJffAsi: stbÆiascfiîsîs ^..... ffÆAffet -J—— —* wast
v - the Baron'. Last Banquet, the Knight’s time without reserve, v U „ -,u, Jones & Co., dottier^. Trick,'When Flre at Orangeville. H. Hornier and P. Melnemey of Boston.

Toalftand Bum’s Maniac. Mayor Boswell ----- - —___.. --------... IWHvZliCa#; -jewehw ad» -stakiobery Ora NettiLLE, duly 4. —The K very"«tables Gaudanr won m 21.50.

sa^fees ïîbhs-™
reSohed the city. The Teyopto Coflpertin» t|p*al Artillery nooiety Jor funds to enable Rev. Geo. Jamieson, building) Hu <36rie- night. Seven Horses, thirty .seven rigs,
band furnished the masirf.* " tLüiOCiety to accVni'an irvlt.a:inn to_yiait tixu.1 builiilugs; Mrs. -Currie, baiidingaf and a large (jtiarfiilf of Tiay and straw were

■T.EA-,;;- , • - X5Mui/sepl«rSfkilL prSidciS^ac I }■ Bedford, JmUdings; ilx,. AiMann.buildr burnt up. ibit’alloch’s loss will lie $2500,
*dH»l «IWfw.tor, ouïes the volunteers oTaTaik of pufriS^a, lings; Mr». Hidkhtir, bmldinm; matonip doveiW by g6W insurance. MrPattullo

The children of tiu^wiona city schools and aska what thn Canadian brethren will lodgti dtorket buildings ; J. Billow, who owns the building, loses $2300 with
will assemble in the "Queen’s park to-day think of a gociety unable and unwilling to bifildings; H. McKenzie, photographer; only $1000 insurance,
at 1p.m. At 1.30 they will move off in accept ita hospitality because to do so f. Robertson, tailor, <k Graham, V S.; -■ ■■■ ,';1 ,
the following order : would involve the expenditure^ a^ratil l A Murray dentmt; Br. Clemens, office; - Death ef . «entre* Cledenton.

stochmeet of moen*ed poliae. sum of moeee. ■ ** ; . ( v.1 Thcrme, V. S.i orange lodge; Sons of Montreal, July 4.—Thos. Robin, preai-

»»fe -îsà^sàf^y s»fesp&Ms^
Jïl.i£àSm$SLyl. J'jü’ï.febiïï;j^L*^SSS-*8SS»
the entire town, leaving the inhaWtsaJ»,. u4fd, solicitor; oddfellows’ lodge; united Canada and the United States. The dis-
200 in number, homeless. A high wind workmen lodge; royal templars’ lodged ease o#<which he died was contracted dur-

biowing at the time, which carried Mrs. Harrison, dressmaker; W. B. Me- ing last winter a carnival,
sparks to a neighboring village, ignititing paw, hotel 'V.V. .i? ' - f
several houses; but the energy of the vil- The following lost household goods: M.
lagers prevented the destruction of their & G. Bobeea^Mrs. Rooks, Gee, RebinSOn, 
property. ’ * 1 Wm. Cerrin, and dwelling; G. S. Miller;

------- ----------------------------- r> J.~W. Davis," and dwelling; A. H. Rey-
«leeUon Blots In Mungnrx. nolds, dwellirm;. A. Thomas; W. Latti-

Pesth, July 4.—At the election to-day mer, implemeSs; Isaac Foote, contrat tot; 
at Kefcskemet ior members of the Hungarian JStover» extractor? . All corporjlku 
diet serious riots occurred. The military documeqh#Were destroyed. »
euppresed tbem. Herr Ray, member of The insurance may reach half the amount
the lower house, was arrested. of the lo88’

côitruKxiox or omit editors is
TORONTO YRBTKBJDA Y,

JXil 2Ai fk&L ua fSt**r
HOW THE SOVBTH OS JUIY WM 

J / CELEBRATED.
Hamilton, July 4.—The examination of 

Joseph Dillabough opened before the mag- 
iatrate this morning. • Two witnesses were 
examined, who sni4 that Dillabough had 
shewed them the letter, saying tfcfrt he

ibe fU8B IN THE
UMED.^rv-m-r K

«w BMlMit. I. tmi hh
Drill al KxhlMU.n Park—«ekeel ChU- 
drew*» Day. ' .

Yesterday, which waa to have been the-
orowning event of the semi-centennial cele- _____

jh»^â wUank ai&Ul the prep- f | , «aetuà at Vblca#.
i parada of the ba$» ’< Chicago, July 4.—Firstfla 
» knd*A out Ay *•
tions’w the ^bather won,®6»ld-Ban 2d,

■UtTESTE 8 M “i !
Tklvty-eve Hawspapers Bepreaented—Tha 

Sat epee—Me Mere Bxeleelve 
Party News Per That Orga*

There waa a convention of editors of ■' 
the refoum papers throughout Ontario alt,A 
the Roesin house yesterday, at which 
James Somerville, M. P., of the Dnndas
Baniler, presided. At least 35 newspapers 
were represented, many of tiiepf being 
prominent fat the party’s ranks.

Among those present were noticed Mr. 
Bar#, Lindsay Poet; Mr. Innés, Guelph 
Merpnry; Mr. Gardner, Hamilton Times; 
Mr. 'L. Cameron, London Advertiser; Mr. 
Watt, of the Brantford Expositor; Mr. 
Wilson, Port Hope Guide; H. Hough, 
Cobourg World; Mr. Jackson, jr., of the 
Newmarket Era..

‘Tjie convention, of course, was private, 
but it was learned that_ the main point 
under discussion was how best to advance 
the reform cause throughout the province, 
and how beat to organize, or rather re 
organize the party. .These was- consider- i 
able talk about what the relations of the 
various journals throughout the province 
ought to be to the leaders, and it, was in
sisted on that instead of party announce
ment being made through the Globe ex
clusively, the information ought to be sent 
out to the leading party journals, and all 
publish it simultaneously.

There was great independence of 
the Globe shown in the whole 
meeting. There was some quiet talk 
among the members regarding independ
ence, but no decision was arrived at.

Jhe mep who made up the convention 
intelligent, influential, and on the 

whble possessed of considerable wealth, 
and it will not do for the Mail to come out 
tliis morning sneering at them. W e will 
be surprised if it does not say something 
discreditable. *'

.icy 3d,II, of Toronto 1 
ting at Cha^s(hi

è * less Quarter of a MIlAon Dollars—How
Adelaide street east, yesterday a 
the Gentlemen’s driving club was fully 
organized for the season. Three clnb enps 
are to be competed for, and the dates 
selected were July 19 and 22, and Aug. 2.
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aratioQ? for 
evolsfct soci< 
•treacherou* 
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10,000

$600 with two sureties of $250 each,
■ Between l and 2 o’clock this afternoon 

J.D. M™» reported at the police station 
that he had1 been robbed of a gold watch 
and chah». Detective Doÿle was put on 
the case, .and in .ten piinutes had recovered 
the watch and arrested the thief, a man 
named John McLaughlin. He found the 
WatoirttU* possession.

An immense,meteor moved across the 
eastern sky last night about 8.o’clock. The 
sky was illumined for some momenta with 
different colors of rèd, yelftiw add pale 
green shades, amd an-explosion was no
ticed but ao noise: was heard.
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LOCAL SEWS PARAGRAPHED.

. Highest water pressure yesterday 95. 
fte hdsaitol now cohtains 169 patients. 
Matinees at the Grand opera house. Theatre 

Ra al. York street pavilion and Zoo this 
afternoon.

Henry Robinson and Eliza Bingham were 
committed ms lunatics by the police magistrate 
jneètérday,

BnnatOg permit granted to H. S. Briggs for 
three attached two story brick-cased dwellings 
on Berkeley ktrtet, opposite Dufterm school,

■ Andrew Thoms and John Canton were 
before W. H. Doel, J.P., at Leslie- 

ilieTirtth-tiieorde' ly conduct on July L They 
are fined $2 and costs each, 

i The ferryboat Geneva, while crossing to the 
felahd tost night in the. fog. ran aground upon 
the sand-banK. The passengers were alarmed. 
Hut no damage was done.

A. H. Campbell, George H. Gillespie, and E. 
.44. Clarkson have been appointed tiustcea 
I .Canada forth» British Canadian lumbering 
ifittmbercompany (limited).
The children of the separate schools will 
ike part in the procession to-day. The girls 

yillassemble at tl o'clock at St Joseph’s 
veut and the boys at St Michael’s college, 
Clover HitL
! A oettag* meeting was held tost evening at
York ana Richmond streets. After singing

id Itaniel

1

Rowing regatta on the Charles River; 
First race, for professional scullers, 3 
miles with turn, 
starters were;

oughly pleased.. , . - -i, ^,‘A . -
Ynilurc* In **

The follo^ng are the cofcnpatative ##• 
turns of failures in the dofnihion bÿ prbV' 
inccs for the ‘first fou* mobtiiS of IfiSS and 
1884, as prepared by Diuv Widton & tio.’s 
mercantile agency : , f,ri

i
4•omi

the qu in

'i The Fourth at Chlrngo. rr -
Chicaoo, July 4.—The weather was 

overcast and threatening nearly the entire 
day, which in a measure prevented great 
crowds from attending the outdoor sports 
and excursions usual to the national holi
day. Otherwise the day was observed in 
the ordinary manner with, however, a 
smaller number of casualties than usual.

Bound to Celebrate.
Swan City, Col., July 4.—The miners 

to-day not being supplied with fireworks 
proceeded to celebrate by placing a quantity 
of powder under the postoffice. Af 1er the 
explosion the establishment was found to 
have vanished.

1884.
Number, liabilities.

sejroera
3,470.818 

557,330

Province.
339Ontario..,.....'.1......... .

SëwBroüswict;’..-.-.::
Nova Scotia.........

Manitoba......... .... 18

ta
eon-

» -1867

Chi
and praying» Wm. Gooderham and 
MqLêan addressed the meeting. There was 
but a very small attendance to appreciate the 

-U excellent addresses given by these gentlemen.
On Tuesday evening last a number of tha 

members çt Carlton street methodist- church 
mtit atr the- residence of George Charlton, 91 
wood street, and presented their retiring 
pastor, Rev. J. Cooper Ahtliff wth a gold 
watch as a souvenir of their respect and esteem 
for him. Mr. Antliff leaves to take charge of 
thç Brant avenute church, Brantford.

While a young man was getting off one of 
jthe ferryboats at the Island last nigbt a thief 
snatched at his watch-chain. He Was not an 
adept at the business, for the chain broke and 
the watch fell upon the wharf. The young 
man’s attention was so divided between recov
ing the watch, looking for the police and keep
ing the thief in sight that the latter made his 
escape.

The young men’s chris 
cammencecfunder the n

;>'719# ■ $10,-743,600Totals kv
Chief oï^&V-r£ltod«, 1883.

25 368,059
701,700 

14,800 
22,300 

996,000

Dufferin School. 
Hopte street school. 

Bolton strebt school.
Ontario............ .
Quebec...................... ...
New Brunswick.!«,
Nova Scotia....... . .
Newfoundland... .V. ‘
P. E. Island............... ?
Manitoba...:..,

I.4LE-
Bathurst street school.

Boys’ home.
Grant street school.

Churah street school.
Cottfngham street school.
Band—Anderson's band.

John street school.
Borden street school.
Givens street achooL 

Elizabeth street school.
Leslieville school.

Louisa street school. W 
Girls’ home.

SECOND DIVISION.
Chief < (Diviston-Cavt 

Pioneer Fife and L 
■ w*» Ryerson School.

Ketchum SchooL 
Palace SchooL 

Howard Street School.
Niagara Street School.
GedtteP Street School.

Street School.
Park Street School.

Eastern Avenue SchooL 
Riverside Juvenile Band.

Phoebe Street SchooL 
York StrsaLSchooL 

Victoria Str*a8chooL 
Orphans’ Home.

Parliament Street SchooL 
Winchester Street School.

--V. TmRttMYieiON.
ClSfof DiTl*ito-T. Herbert.

Bolt Works' Band.
Repentie School Board.

Maple Leaf Band.
Separate School Children.

The route of prooeesion will be down 
College avenue to Qwen stroet, along 
Queen to York street, down York to 
King, along King to Jarvis, to the Welles
ley street lacrosse grounds.

18
2was
3ickery, &c„ Dentil ef ar Journalist. ,

Arthur, July 4.—Charles B. Dunne, 
formerly connected with the Hamilton 
Times, and for the past -three years assist
ant editor of the Arthur Enterprise, died 
at the Commercial hotel here on the 1st 
and was interred on Wednesday.

Board of Trade at WIngham.
WiW.Ram, July 4.—A board of trade 

was yesterday organized at this place. 
IVingham is prospering very favorably and 
hopes to have direct connections with To- 
tqpto at no distant date.

' f 92
JL 687 « 8,349,060

The agency ought to study the geogra-, 
phy of Cahàda. Newfoundland is not in 
the domitiion and should not appear in the 
above tost. British Columbia is part of 
the confederation, but no notice seems to 
be taken of it.

«-Totalst
Nominations for Olhees.store Washington, July 4.—The president 

sent the following nominations to the sen
ate to-day : John A. Kasson, Iowa, envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
of the United States to Germany. Al
phonse Taft, Ohio, ditto to Russia. John 
M. Jfrtncie, New York, ditto to Austffe- 
Hungary. Lewis Richmond, Rhode Is
land, minister resident and.consul-general 
of the United States to Portugal. Samuel 

Byers consul-general 
Italy. R. O. Williams, consul-general to 
Havana.

TREKT,
venue, 5 doom 
street).

: dinner seta from 
m »1 to $20; capo, 
en: plates soup»*

1 T. Thompson. 
Drum Band. tian association has 

manNot a Toronto Boy.
From Thursday’s Montreal Witneta.

The boy Willie Dellis, found home days 
ago by a has bar policeman, it is now ascer
tained, resided on St.T' Lawrence street, 
and being sent out by bis father to sell 
papers on St, Jean Baptiste day, had them

A Toronto.tan 8.,Ode, Detroit. 8tolen *°m “df W“ aaw

Detroit, July 4.—Asad death from sui- tk™a^Xtoïjthe child inthe papers and When chief Marshal Piper, and those aides 
cide occurred last evening at the residence v,sited the Boys’ home, identifying his of his retinue who bad courage enough to fol-
of John Franck. His father-in-law, Chae. child immediately. As fooon as he saw the i0w their chief through the mud and rain, ar-
J. McLennan, aged 64, who came to De- little fellow he said, “ I’ll fix you when you riycd on the Exhibition grounds yesterday
H-nit trnm Toronto about a vear and a half 8et home»” or worda. to *hat ^ a“d they heard with dismay that the Lieut-
ago died from an overdose of laudanum Mr. Dick, the superintendent, fearing the goVernor could not toy the corner stone on old
administered by his own hand the previous father might do some violence to thccMd FoIt Rouille, as laid down on the program.

. ...... , . Evening At the inquest Mr. Franck said refused to give him up. To day the young fho chkf marshal had already been deeply
which led to the loyalists taking refuge in jitL-to law was in good health but at wanderer was seen disconsolate lookrng thet the pnbllc had been deprived of
this <00*11 try, where they have made good waa melancholy, and frequently ex- rouT'ld.,the Canadian Pa®lfic his great procession on account of the intro-
citizen, and done much to hasten the de: pr^d the wish that he was dead. De- at Dalhousie squ^e. He told*he oftciaU ventioD of the gode, headed by Jupiter P.. so 
velopment of tho country. Probably ceased was a widower and leaves ten chil- what he toll p*u»e Tnrnnto after consulting his mounted aides, and know-
many descendants of the loyalists are of dren. came f™”1,'. , M ’ y ’ ing IS was stated in deep characters on Tie
the same opinion on this point as -------------------------------------- adding that be lrred « .t “g- BU)ne ttot:It was laid on July 4th, Ac.. Ac.. L.
the large majority of the Can- Tllden Won'. Stond. 8e‘baok-not t0 Tor0nt0’but ^ „ame to the conclu«ion that it must be laid at
adians. The [rebellion of 1776 was a Cincinnati, July 4.—Governor Hoadiy. police station. ________________ all hazards. The workmen were interviewed
wholly justifiable one, a glorious one not- W^Q jgeust come from the east, had an in- , ... church. the fellow^ra/te were assembled, and not-
s“3.SjïïryyîVs; »»,*»• ™-. -• »?»

of the revolutionists, which led to the and asked the latter: If the Chicago recital in Bond street church last evening. be laid by the great Zoo chief. The symbolic
loyalists leaving the country when they convention nàmmates you by acclamation, Mr_ g p WarreD> organist of Grace 8tone was procured, also mortar. It was de-
might have been retained and gradually ry0“ ^L’rhewiy “No church, New York, played in a masterly cided that the trowel should be presented to
brought to acquiesce in the new order of the circumstances. 1 he reply was JN o, manner a namber of solos of a high order p. by the adjutant of a Canadian regiment,
thing, but no cause, however good, but is «°™™"/ * Sv said that I which were enthusiastioally received Ihe that ft lnilitary character might be imparted
marred by some excesses and some mean- iterate what 1 have already said, tnat i ^ portion of the program was well sus- fn theo, casion The chief was accordingly nesses. The U.E. Jo,alista should celebrate canuotaud wiU not accept unde, any cr- ^dTyMre. Thom^, Mrs. Manchee IS^^at

thlir'^araYnYhJrovl^Lr^trtt”, ---------------- *-------------- acd Messrs. Impey and Park. _ ithad flguredatthe laying of difflerent cor-

have reason to be ashamed of their an- Knocked Down by Soda Water. g>tlf ner stones, chief among wh.ch might be men-

Sîtoh M‘of the "col onists thaT^ade Phi.lad“JHIA’ JuJy 4J Dn™g the The Canadian shareholders of the Can- ^Che^). ^nd totelyTthe corocr stunTofthem reteP it^was th^ »tacT of charging of a sixty-gallon soda water gen- ada Northwest Land company are feeling Niagara Falls. The trowel had been polished
that British love of liberty that gave the erator at Pfeiffer s soda water manufac- y > bad. The last statement was not by an enterprising E-apprentice, and looked 
loyalists that little glory which they arro- tory, yesterday, in Camden, the generator B tigfactory and now some bad man is urnçh like siver, and was rapidly clutched by 
gate to themselves, apparently unconscious burst and Pfeiffer and three matt were SPn(jin„ round to them all a r^irint of an the pet-of-thc-ward. The laying then began, 
of the part their fathers played as traitors knocked down. ^reff was thrown rt:c]e on ^he company which appeared in By this time many people (about ten) had
to British freedom. At the very least, twelve feet and his left leg broken. The tbaLoodoI1 Raitiroy New. of June 21 last, gathered, and all heads were uncovered as
their ooOTse was poor-spirited and blunder- others received varions bruises. These circulars krrived in town yesterday, tbb chief spread the glue and as the aides do
ing. The real loyalists to British tradition ~~ ----------------- -------------------- posited their coins thereon. In order that no
and British instinct were the rebels. The °*T8 , 1. ,. __ Tbc i .ndlilatrs fn Mnskoka. temptation be offered to corner stone-snatch-

_ _ , ... only British things the loyalists ever claim New York, July 4. The gold cp t-., vi,1«knk* (local house) the conserva- era, nothing more valuable than copper was
An Octogenarian 8",c,d** is British obstinacy. If their descendants which J. R. Keene’s horse Foxhall won at For M ( > allowed to be used. The only newspaper that

Colborne, July 4.—Alexander Mb- choose to glory thn9; and Maume airs Ascot has been lying at the custom house' tives have brought out NeU McEachern of could ^ touBd wa8 The World, and it was nc- 
Gregor, living two and a half miles north- about it, they may be allowed to do so ; it rlv a vear and will be sold at anc- Commonda, and the reformers J. W. Dill cordingly placed beneath the symbolic. The

. . ______________ west of here. Committed snicide this morn- hurt, nobody. Bat if they imagine the “£? fardLJ .h’toh MrJKeene declines of firebridge. chief alluded to the historic grouqd as being
rarograpb» from London Truth. tea by hanging. He waa 87 years of age. vast majority of fellow citizens look upon The cup is worth £700 sterling, --------- ----------------------------- the very spot on which Tecumseh was knock-

It is not true that the queen; 1ms pur- Nd muoe sacribocl. them with anything but mipgled pity, duty amounts to $2,000. PERSOSAL. od silly by Pocahontas, also to our posterity,
chased, or b about to purchase, j*e Villa —----------------------------------amusement ana mild contempt, they are ““o' J TT—T o .. and their pride In the future on looking at the
■NT a .t the hmise in which Nonsinallens In Meganllr. veYy greatly mistaken. The more inde- X Bridge Catnslropbe. Dr. Mc Williams of Dundalk is4H tne city. And then, amidst brtathlesa silence
tiie duke of Albany died. Quebec, July 4.-County Megantic pendent descendants of the loyalists do MoBERLY, Mo„ July 4.-The list of H- W. Meyer, mayor of Wingham, is in the and uncovered heads, followed by four checra

The marriage of Mr. Hallam Tennyson nominations took place yesterday for the notbgart o^their descent-they arerathe and seriously wounded in the Dr. Tamblyn of Douglas has been here for a for everybody, the corner stone of Fort Rouille

agtffeggjgar —-- EE5P™=-"
-siiS'ïnKasiS., ,^rrwrs--p.» ^masressssuas

_ fined S12 and costs for malicious Edinburgh s betrothal to the little daugh man nazned Fred Mutton went into ... , ., ,, „ . ^>*.. . . a y _______ -________________ Jame^Inno». M.P.. South Wollmgtn. and fkl close by singing an Indian dirge, discov-
Queen wsa fined? 2 McQueen, ter of the king and queen ol the Netheit young an miration for the old U. E. loyalistr by a Bntier lo 4ke Front. C-,1. Hlgmbotham, ex-JLP.,' were to town —^his great grandfather among the ruin
Injury ,y , Maurice Dalton, lands has appealed in so many newspapers, Ropers mill .pond to bathe calm consideration of the actual ffcts con- New York July 3.—Another campaign yesterday. _ _ . . cfOaughnawaga.
thievro! remanded till T^8'!ay'11 ,J*ba I a» that 18 £Ijtire Ï rownt.^---------------------- ;----------- nected with theb conductboth in the Amer- club waa organized on the west side last bW gîod-by?to “he1 oSy y estoptoy. Ris wurâ j œenslonal sbowen. Te-day.

^Ss/=;=='a3?«=~=-=
^d$2for getting drunk. 0U,Iy mjured’

agement of Wm.
JexiraHway secretory, a r gular.-eeriee of re-1 
liziouameetings for the benefit of railway men

njûisWG» **• ‘^rt,*r> ,**«
Bt. Catharines, July 4. —'Yesterday 

tjie chief of pdtiE# received information 
that the man Hayes alias Coietenay, 
against whom a charge of assault was laid 
some time ago, was i» a house on - Welland 
avenue. Constables Calvert, Roszel and 
Haslin were detailed to capture him» and 
on nearing his hiding place saw him escape 
through a window dnd make » bee line for 
the new canal. They* followed sharply, 
a fid when Hayes reached the canal bank 
he jumped in and swam "across near the 
cemetery. ~ Constabi# HmUo, who was 
close behind, also toqlf the Wer with gj 
flying leap, and as each man landed on the 
uthér eidfe th^ stripped off their panta
loons and had a rac* Hayes, however, 
managed to reach a piece of woods, where 
at present Haslin and Roszel are hunting 
for him. Constable , Calvert, who had to 
return to the city brought back the fugi
tives' pants a* a trophy. Haslin was sup
plied with » dry pair of pants, and in all 
probability the* Will capture the impro
vised Highlander, who mast be in a bad 
trim to stand the mosquitoes.

Another Scourge In France.
Marseilles, July 4.—The intense beat 

aggravates the cholera. An outbreak of 
smallpox has occuried at Vigan. Seven
teen deaths are reported.

The second of these meet-
i^Mls^^hSXTaefh,,3
summer until a permanent building is erected, 
and the tent will serve as a reaching and as
sembly room. «

11 ve 
irices.

Now is the time 
jars just to hand. 1
TREET.

to Rome,H. M.IjOS
C. E. loyalists.

returnGlad to Hear It.
London, July 4.—The attorney general 

holds that colonial lawyers have the same 
standing in English courts as English bar
risters.

To the Editor of The World.
StR Thursday by a creditable spirit of 

tolerance was quietly given up the U. E. 
loyalists as the day of their especial 
prominence in the semi centennial cele] 
brat ion. But it by no means follows that 
this majority of Torontonians or of Can
adians endorse or admire the course
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/

4 The Cholera In France.
Paris, July 4.—No deaths frotoi jfcolera 

at Marseilles last night, ifive at Toulon,
auent Knndways.
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An Affair at Ihi^Fells.
From the Siagara Courier.

The town .of Niagara Falls, Ont., has 
been very much excited tor a few days by 
the announcement of a very handsome 
young lady of that village that she 
maried to a certain yoditg gentleman in 
the town May 1, 1884. The quper part of 
the affair is that the young gentleman 
stoutly denies that he was married. His 
story is that on the evening of May 1 he 
received an invite from the young lady to 
c*me to the house and spend the evening, 
and, when there, he met for the first time a 
reverend father from Rochester, who 
visiting the family. The evening p 
away pleasantly, considerable wine being 
discussed, when a mock marriage was pro
posed. They stood up and the reverend 
gentleman partly read the service to them. 
Nothing more was said or thought about 
it, by the youug man at least, until June 
25th, when another person appeared on 
the scene in the person of a New York, 
gentleman, who came to claim his fiancee. 
No reason is given for the young lady or 
her parents acting as they have, .other 
than that she wanted the Faliabog; and 
the stern parents wanted New York. But 
the thing haa been amitsfbly settled by the 
first young man signing papers releasing 
all claim to that which he would not own, 
and number two has married tbe young 
lady, and all concerned are eeppoeed-te be 
happy. ,

r
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wasHits the Weather.
bit the semi-centennial

Mate» Oatey 
Moses Oates has

weather oortectly. He predicted in The 
"World the following area of weather for 
the week; “A few hot days, two cool 
nights, and probably two days on which 
ram would fail. One day will be rather 
rainy. Another will have one or two 
alight showers. ” That’s it, exactly, so for. 
Hot weather will return, according to his 
predictions, but not be steady till near the 
middle of tbe month, when a long and ter
rific spell of heat, such m has not been 
surpassed for years, will begin and last for 
ten days or more.

A. Week’s Failere I* easiness.
Bradstreet’s reports the following fail

lira : Quebec, Capelton, A. Fortier, gen- 
•pi store, assigned in trust. Montreal, 
Jolicoenr & Fere, dry-goods, »“ig”ed m 
trust. St. Anne de la Perarie, J. U. Mar- 
aotte, general store, assigned in trust.

There were 19 failures in Canada re
ported to Bradstreets during the past 
week as compared with 22 in the preced
ing week, and with 16, 7 and 4 respectively 
in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 
asrt 1881. Bradstreet’s report 146 failures 
the past week in the United Stat#, as 
compared with 153 iff*the preceding week, 
and with 139, 99 and 45 respectively in 
the gorrospooidlng weeks of,1883, 1882 and 
1881. About 77 per cent were those of 
email traders whose capital was less than 
$5000. ___'________

\
A Toronto Man Killed al Tara.

Tara, July 4.—The boiler in McGee's 
sawmill, three miles eaat of here, exploded 
this afternoon. The building was entirely 
demolished, not a stick or board being left 
standing. The engineer» William Walker, 
was killed and D. Bennett and another 
workman were seriously injured. Walker 
was a stranger here and the whereabouts 
of his friends are not known, but he is be
lieved to have belonged near Toronto.

\
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lie east and for f ■[."'«"SIkssrSrtis
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day of July, l®8**
>BERT RODDY, m 

City Clerk,
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A Sise In Potatoes and Hay. ’

Ottawa,"’'July 4f—There - it a sudden 
rise in jwtatoes in this locality. Ten days

ago
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